Human spumaretrovirus in the etiology of sudden hearing loss.
The etiology of sudden sensorineural hearing loss, so called sudden deafness, has for long puzzled researchers. Recently we have studied the possibility that a hitherto relatively unknown retrovirus group consisting of human spumaretroviridae (HSRV) might be the causative agent of sudden deafness. During the last 3 months we have screened about 30 cases of sudden deafness. In 4 of them antibodies against HSRV were detected. Three of them had suffered from a flu-like condition about 2 weeks before the onset of hearing loss. In 2 cases the hearing of both ears was involved, in 1 case a relapsing hearing loss was observed, and 1 case developed a Meniere-like symptomatology with a fluctuant hearing loss. Vertigo was present in 3 patients and all suffered from tinnitus. Full recovery of hearing was observed in 4 of 6 affected ears whereas 2 ears became practically deaf with poor speech discrimination. At present it seems likely that a significant part of sudden deafness is caused by HSRV infection. The course of infection follows the spontaneous course of sudden deafness described by many authors. We encourage otologic units to screen for HSRV when assessing the etiology of sudden deafness.